The present in vitro study assessed the fracture resistance of monolithic ceramic crowns, made from two lithium disilicate glass ceramics with different thicknesses. Sixty monolithic ceramic crowns with different thicknesses (0.5 mm, 0.8 mm, 1.0 mm, 1.2 mm, and 1.5 mm respectively, n ¼ 6 for each thickness group) were fabricated with IPS e.max Press (EMAX) and an experimental lithium disilicate ceramic (ELDC), respectively. All crowns were luted on the PMMA abutments with resin cement. Fracture load value (F(u)) was tested in a universal testing machine, and fractographic analysis was performed by stereomicroscope and scanning electron microscope (SEM). The results demonstrated that the F(u) values of the EMAX crowns at different thickness ranged from 685-1827 N, and those of the ELDC crowns ranged from 700-1791 N. An increase in the F(u) was observed as thickness increased. Besides, no statistical difference in F(u) values between ELDC and EMAX crowns at the same thickness was found.
Introduction
Dental ceramic materials such as leucite, lithium disilicate, alumina and zirconia ceramic have been widely applied in dental clinical practice due to their biocompatibility, chemical stability, and superior aesthetics.
1,2 Leucite glass ceramics have proven to be successful in achieving good aesthetics but with low mechanical strength, and are only suitable for inlays or veneers. Lithium-disilicate glass ceramics can perform successfully for single posterior crown and 3-unit xed partial dentures in the anterior area. Alumina and zirconia ceramics has superior mechanical properties for posterior xed partial dentures.
3 However, the lowest translucency reported for zirconia, almost comparable to a metal alloy, may limit their application when a high degree of translucency is required, such as in the esthetic restoration of anterior teeth. 4 For dental restorative applications, such as making crowns and implant superstructures, suitable mechanical strength and translucent characteristics are essential for withstanding the masticatory force and simulating the translucent effect of natural teeth. [5] [6] [7] Therefore, high-strength ceramics such as zirconia or aluminum oxide are commonly used as a framework that can be veneered with a translucent but weak feldspathic porcelain, in a process which is similar to the manual production of metal-ceramic crowns. Since several decades, the manufacturers' recommendations for the preparation of all-ceramic crowns suggested an occlusal reduction of 1.5-2.0 mm thickness in order to provide space for these bilayer ceramic restorations, which results in up to almost 75% loss of coronal tooth substance. 8, 9 The removal of tooth structure is associated with the potential risk of pulp damage, especially in young patients. In addition, the core ceramic veneered with weakened porcelain results in bilayer ceramic restoration, exhibits a signicantly lower fracture resistance and higher failure rate in comparison with the monolithic restoration. [10] [11] [12] Attributing to the improved controlled crystallization, dental lithium disilicate glass ceramic has an improved exural strength about 300-400 MPa, which can be used for 3-unit xed partial denture in the anterior area. 13 Lithium disilicate (1.55) have similar refractive indices to the glassy matrix (1.50), which thus provided this material with suitable translucency for esthetic restoration. 4 A combination of suitable mechanical properties and translucent characteristics capacitates this material for application in the full anatomical form without additional decorative porcelain.
14 The rst dental lithium disilicate ceramic (IPS Empress 2, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was commercially introduced in 1998 as enhanced glass ceramic systems for superior mechanical strength. In 2007, an updated generation of lithium disilicate ceramic, known as IPS e.max Press (EMAX) (Ivoclar Vivadent) was introduced for posterior molar monolithic crowns. 15, 16 In addition, previous studies also developed an experimental lithium disilicate ceramic (ELDC) from the SiO 2 -Li 2 O-K 2 OAl 2 O 3 -ZrO 2 -P 2 O 5 system with suitable strength and transparency for fabricating monolithic crowns without veneering porcelain.
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The fracture behavior of the brittle material of dental ceramic restoration should be evaluated to gain an insight in the longevity and estimate the risk of failure. [20] [21] [22] [23] Conventional in vitro tests included static loading on the standard bar or diskshaped specimen until apparent failure of the sample. However, in clinical practice, several factors inuenced on the fracture resistance of ceramic crowns including adhesive technique, bonding surface treatment, composition, and thickness of the ceramic, 11, 12, 24, 25 out of which, thickness played a key role in determining the fracture resistance of the ceramic crowns. For example, some studies reported that compared with the classical bilayer crowns, the monolithic zirconia crowns showed superior fracture resistance with the minimally invasive preparation of natural tooth.
2,11,26
Hitherto, data on the inuence of the thickness of the monolithic lithium disilicate ceramic crowns on the fracture resistance of restorations is still lacking of. Therefore, the present study aimed to evaluate the fracture behavior of monolithic crowns fabricated through two lithium disilicate ceramics with different thicknesses.
Materials and methods
2.1 Preparation of the abutment teeth and crowns 2.1.1 Digital design of monolithic crowns with different thickness. A standard plastic model of maxillary rst molar (Nissin, Kunshan, China) was prepared following the tooth preparation guideline of all ceramic crowns: a preparation circular chamfer (1.0 mm) for cervical margin, a convergence angle (6 ) on each side, and an occlusal surface reduction of about 1.5 mm. The plastic abutment was scanned to create a digital abutment model (Fig. 1a) . Subsequently, ve kinds of monolithic three dimentional crowns were designed with thickness of 0.5 mm, 0.8 mm, 1.0 mm, 1.2 mm, and 1.5 mm respectively in the soware (Abutment designer, 3shape, Copenhagen, Denmark). For all crowns, a 10 mm-thick space for cement layer was designed. 2.1.2 Preparation of PMMA abutments and crown patterns by CAD/CAM. The data of digital abutment teeth and crowns were imported into the milling unit (Talladium-115242, USA) to fabricate PMMA (polymethyl methacrylate) abutments and crowns with different thicknesses, using the dental resin disks (Tongtai Wax Industry Co. Ltd., Qingdao, China) for CAD/CAM application ( Fig. 1b-d) .
2.1.3 Fabrication of lithium disilicate crowns using heat pressing technology. Two lithium disilicate glass ceramics were used for fabricating the monolithic ceramic crowns using heat pressing technology, including IPS e.max Press (EMAX, Ivoclar Vivadent) and an experimental lithium disilicated glass ceramic (ELDC) developed previously from the SiO 2 
The PMMA crowns were xed by wax sprued (3 mm in diameter) and invested using rapid investment materials (IPS Press VEST, Ivoclar Vivadent), which were mixed with the corresponding liquid at a ratio of 100 g : 25 mL. The invested molds were heated at a rate of 10 C min À1 , from room temperature to 850 C, for 1 h in an electric furnace (Kavo EWL, Typ5625, Germany), and the PMMA crowns were melted down. Consecutively, the invested molds were immediately transferred into a heat-press furnace (Empress EP600, Ivoclar Vivadent) which was preheated to 700 C following the instruction of manufacturer. The lithium disilicate ceramic ingots (EMAX and ELDC) were heat-pressed, in accordance with the manufacture's guidelines and previous reports, 15, 19 respectively. Subsequently, the investment molds were removed from the pressing furnace and cooled for 2 h in a ventilated room followed by devesting performed by sandblasting with Al 2 O 3 particles (50 mm) at a pressure of 0.2 MPa. The reacted layer was removed through immersing the pressed specimens in an aqueous solution containing 0.6% hydrouoric acid solution (Invex Liquid, Ivoclar AG). Then, the specimens were ultrasonically cleaned by distilled water for 10 min and dried using oil-free air. Surface glazing (EMAX Ceram Glasurpaste, Ivoclar-Vivadent) and ring at 725 C was performed. Totally, sixty monolithic lithium disilicate glass ceramic crowns with different thicknesses were fabricated, with six specimens in each group.
Bonding and cementation procedure
Before cementation with the adhesive resin, the inner surfaces of the crowns were cleaned using 36% phosphoric acid etching gel, followed by etching with 5% hydrouoric acid (IPS CeramicÄtzgel, Ivoclar Vivadent) for 20 s. Then, the etched ceramic surface was thoroughly cleaned using water spray for 60 s. A silane coupling agent (Monobond Plus, Ivoclar Vivadent) was applied to the inner surface of each crown immediately and air dried aer 60 s. Then, the ceramic crowns were cemented to PMMA abutments using the luting resin cement (VariolinkII, Ivoclar Vivadent). The excess luting cement at the margin was removed carefully, and an airinhibiting gel was applied along the margin. The composite resin cement was lightly cured (EliparTM S10 3M, Germany) for 30 s on each side (labial, lingual, mesial, and distal) with 500 mW cm À2 light intensity. Aer 15 min, the cemented crowns were vertically embedded by self-curing resin that had already been poured into a stainless-steel model (22 mm diameter, 10 mm in height), leaving the cervical margins evenly exposed 2 mm above the acrylic resin surface. 1 h aer the cementation, all the specimens were preserved in distilled water at 37 C for 24 h.
Fracture load test
Prior to the fracture test, all the specimens were subjected to 10 000 times thermal cycling between 5 and 55 C (dwelling time at each temperature 30 s, DC0515 FANGRUI Shanghai China), which aims at simulating articial aging. Then, all the specimens were placed in a universal test machine (AGS-10KN Japan) for the fracture test. A stainless-steel ball (6 mm diameter) was used to apply a compressive load on the occlusal surface along the long axis of abutment at a crosshead speed of 1 mm min À1 . This compressive load was centered on the midline ssure of each crown, so it was applied to the triangular ridges of both lingual and facial cusps establishing a threepoint contact. In order to maintain the stability, the contact areas were tested thin red occlusion foil papers (Zhangjiang Biologic Material Shanghai, China). Additionally, a piece of polyethylene forming foil, with 1 mm thickness, was placed between the crown and the loading ball to achieve a uniform distribution of the force, 27 The maximum load (newton [N]) until crown fracture was recorded by TestXpert II (Zwick, Ulm, Germany).
Fracture mode and fractographic analysis
The fracture mode of crowns was observed using a stereomicroscope (M205A, Leica, Heerbrugg, Germany). The representative specimens were selected and examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (FE-SEM S-4800, Hitachi). Prior to observation, all the crowns were spruced in an ultrasonic alcohol bath (BioSonic UC50D, Whaledent, USA) for 10 min and coated with gold. The analysis was initiated from the edge of the broken crown, from the upper part to the inner surface and ending at the other side of the crown. Different magnications of the stereomicroscope and illumination angles were adjusted to detect the characteristic marks of the crack clearly. Finally, photomicrographs were recorded and fracture morphology was analyzed according to the description and methods employed for the brittle materials. 
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard deviation of the fracture load value (F(u)) for each group were calculated. The normal distribution of the data was veried by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Besides, the effects of the material and thickness on the F(u) of the glassceramic crowns were analyzed using two-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey's Honest Signicant Difference (HSD) test. The differences in F(u) of ELDC or EMAX ceramic crowns at different thicknesses were analyzed by one-way ANOVA variance analysis. Moreover, the differences between two lithium disilicate ceramic crowns at the same thickness were analyzed by the Student's t-test. All the statistical analyses were performed by SPSS 19.0 and the level of signicance was set at 0.05.
Results

Fracture load
The average F(u) values of the EMAX ceramic crowns ranged from 685-1827 N as thickness increased from 0.5 mm to 1.5 mm, and that for ELDC ceramic crowns from 700-1791 N ( Table  1) . Using two-way ANOVA, the effects of the ceramic materials and thickness of the crowns on the F(u) values of the monolithic crowns were analyzed. Results demonstrated that the inuence of the thickness factor on the F(u) values was statistically signicant (P < 0.01). The type of ceramic materials had no signicant effect on F(u) values, and no interaction was observed between two variables (P > 0.05) ( Table 2) . Through comparing the F(u) values of ELDC and EMAX crowns at the same thickness, no signicantly difference was found (P > 0.05) ( Table 1 ), indicating that ELDC and EMAX ceramic had similar ability to resistant fracture. One-way ANOVA results of F(u) values of lithium disilicate ceramic crowns proved that there were signicant differences in F(u) values as thicknesses varied in both ELDC and EMAX crowns (P < 0.01) ( Tables 3 and 4 general, an increase in the F(u) values was found with statistical signicance as thickness of the crown increased for both ELDC and EMAX. No signicant difference between 1.2 mm and 1.5 mm groups was found (Fig. 2 ).
Fractographic analysis
In the present study, all the monolithic crowns failed due to a complete bulk fracture of the crowns with a mixed cohesive/ adhesive failure. Stereomicroscope results of the fractured surface from the coronal and sagittal planes demonstrated indicated that the crack path propagated from occlusal surface to the mesiodistal marginal ridges, results in the splitting of most specimens into several pieces ( Fig. 3a and b) . In addition, in most cases, the cement was le on both tooth and the crown side. SEM analysis conrmed that the crack penetrated from the occlusal surface to the other side of the crown. A small fuzzy area was observed at the crack initiation site, which occurred at the crack surface and lingual edge successive to the fractured crowns (Fig. 4a) . The hackles demonstrated the origin of the pressure and the main direction of crack propagation (dcp) (Fig. 4b) . Besides, the crack initiation site was observed as a small chip that occurred on the crack surface and lingual edge aer the crowns fractured ( Fig. 5a and b) . 
Discussion
This study investigated the fracture behaviors of two monolithic lithium disilicate ceramic crowns, which especially focused on the relationship between the fracture behavior and thickness of monolithic crowns. The monolithic lithium disilicate crown has reportedly resolved the chipping issue in bilayered crowns.
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The frequently used thickness for bilayered crowns was 1.5-2.0 mm in the majority reported studies. 31, 32 Because lithium disilicate glass ceramics combined the aesthetic potential and suitable mechanical property for making dental crowns, the addition of veneer porcelain for aesthetic requirement was not essential. Accordingly, the remove of nature tooth structure can be reduced, which might be benecial for tooth health, especially in young patients with the aim to prevent the excessive removal of the natural tooth tissue. Moreover, the application in the monolithic crown form endows simplicity of production. Therefore, a better understanding of the relationship between fracture resistance and thickness of monolithic lithium disilicate crowns was critical in conservative dentistry.
In most cases, wax crown patterns made by hands were used for fabricating ceramic crowns by applying heat pressing Fig. 3 Stereomicroscope images showed that the primary fracture modes of the ELDC (a) and EMAX (b) crowns were bulk fractures. The cracks propagated perpendicularly from the occlusal fissures downward to the inner surface, and the crack path extended along both the mesiodistal and buccal fissures. Consequently, the crown failed into several pieces. method. However, it was challenging to maintain the accuracy in thickness and homogeneous among the crowns. Therefore, in the present study, all the crown patterns were fabricated by CAD/CAM technology using PMMA material for accurate control of crown thickness. With the consideration of the fact that the individual differences of the human teeth such as the dimensions, form, and quality may increase the variability of the fracture resistance, 33 the PMMA molar abutments fabricated by CAD/CAM technology ensured the homogeneity and uniformity in each group in the present study. Besides, articial periodontium was not applied to surround the abutment root as some authors postulated that single crowns with articial periodontium would reduce the axial force when the specimen moved in the surrounding elastic layer, and the consequent mobility was neither regulated nor optimized.
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The present study revealed an average F(u) values ranging from 685-1827 N for EMAX crowns and 700-1791 N for ELDC crowns as the thickness varied from 0.5 mm to 1.5 mm. The average occlusal bite force measured at the rst mandibular molar was 633 N for males and 527 N for females. 35 In other reports, the average high biting force in the posterior region was reported as 597 N for females and 847 N for males with a maximum of about 900 N. 36, 37 Therefore, regarding the results of the fracture test in the present study (Table 2 ), except 0.5 mm group (700.6 AE 110.11 N for ELDC and 685.17 AE 116.15 N for EMAX), the other thickness groups seemed to achieve a higher F(u) than the reported biting force in the posterior region. Under physiological conditions, the extreme force will be distributed in several teeth rather than a single occlusal contact. However, under specic clinical conditions such as bruxism, the crowns may be subjected to the worst challenge during mastication. Therefore, although the results of the 0.8 mm thickness groups demonstrated high average fracture values (1102.50 AE 202.14 N for ELDC and 1106.67 AE 250.73 N for EMAX) than that of the reported occlusal bite force in the posterior regions, it did not indicate that 0.8 mm thickness could be safely applied, since the values of some specimens in these groups were lower than the reported occlusal bite force value.
The fracture resistance of EMAX and ELDC were not statistically different at the same thickness. An increase in the F(u) was observed as thickness increased. Moreover, the extent of change was similar for EMAX and ELDC crowns. In addition, no statistical difference in F(u) values between 1.2 mm and 1.5 mm groups was revealed, implying that an increased 1.5 mm thickness would not expect an improved fracture resistance. As a result, according to the principle of conservative dentistry, the preparation of a tooth for ELDC or EMAX crowns can be reduced from 1.5 mm to 1.2 mm, without causing an increased fracture risk. However, the result might not represent the clinical situation as only a perpendicular force was applied. For a better understanding of the fracture resistance of the tested materials, other impact factors, i.e. lateral force and mechanical fatigue, were expected to be taken into consideration.
Different crack initiations (including cone crack, quasiplastic, and radial crack) were detected in this study. Compared with the bilayer structure (veneer porcelain-core ceramic), monolithic lithium disilicate glass ceramic showed a more homogenous structure at the fractured surface, without pores or large voids. The majority fracture mode for the ELDC and EMAX crowns constituted complete cracking into two or three pieces (Fig. 3a and b) . The hackles observed below the surface demonstrated that the cracks started from the occlusal surface between the contact points and grew deeply into the inner surface following the applied load in the perpendicular direction. The arrest lines were present in the form of ridges on the fracture surfaces, indicating the joining of the cracks at this intersection ( Fig. 4a and b) . At the same time, the hackle also appeared in the region in proximity to the cervical margin, which represented as stress concentration area and one of the weakest parts of the crown structure ( Fig. 5a and b) . The results also conrmed to the description of monolithic ceramic crowns in the previously published report.
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As for thinner crowns, the radial cracks generated and extended easily to cause a catastrophic fracture, which might explain the lowest F(u) value of the 0.5 mm groups. Conversely, for thicker groups, the cone crack mechanisms became more predominant. The thicker crowns showed high fracture loads due to high fracture energy, which was prone to generate added bifurcations in order to release high fracture energy. 38, 39 Consequently, the increase of the crowns thickness might contribute to reducing the initiation of the radial cracks. Within the limitations of this study, it may be advantageous to increase the thickness up to a minimum of 1.0 mm, which might reduce the rst radial cracks.
Several studies proved that thermal cycling (TC) fatigue in simulating oral conditions could accelerate the damage of ceramic materials, ascribing to the periodic stress in temperature weakening the mechanical properties. 40 In the present work, all the crowns suffered 10 000 times thermal cycling before the fracture test, for a simply simulation of the clinical condition used in many studies. 41, 42 As the primary interest of this study was to investigate how the fracture behaviors of two types of monolithic lithium disilicate ceramic crowns related to different thicknesses, other inuencing factors such as mechanical aging or dynamical loading method were not included in the present study. Although standard tooth abutments and crowns used in the present study could ensure the homogeneity of the investigated targets, the conguration of crowns in clinical practice would be more complex. To better understand and predict the clinical performance of the two ceramic crowns, future in vitro and in vivo studies should be conducted to focus on the factors mentioned above for a comprehensive assessment of the fracture behavior of monolithic lithium disilicate ceramic crowns.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of the present study, it can be concluded that the thickness played a major role in determining the fracture resistance of monolithic lithium disilicate ceramic crowns. ELDC monolithic crowns showed similar fracture behavior in comparison with the EMAX crowns. An increase in the fracture resistance would be achieved when increasing ceramic thickness and a thickness range 1.0-1.2 mm was recommended for fabricating monolithic crowns using EMAX or ELDC ceramic in the posterior teeth.
